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Sllmlnal”y

‘1’hc. 11. S. [ilobal l’ositionil)g Systcm (GI’S) was orip,inal]y concwivcd as a navigation and
positioning systcm for milil:u”y applications. GI’S c:in provide inslanhncous knmvlcdgc of
position to bctlcr than 1() meters for militmy users cquippul with an appropriate rcxxivcr.
1 lowcvc.r Inc. civilian surveying and space scic.llcc con]lnuniiics have also bc.g,un 10 utili~.e.
(;1’S for many applications which arc considcral)ly more ckmandillg in absolute accurticy
than the orip,inal military applications. While most civilian users’ real-time dctcmination of
position and vclmjty dircdly from G1’S is somcwhal dcg,radcd duc to varjous rcslridions
and encryptions placed on the G]% (1’:lllslllissio]ls, filtcrjng and differential c.stimation
strategies c.mb]c. cxtrc.mcly prcc. isc position and vc]ocity fixc.s to bc made from G1’S jn a
l>c)sl-l>loccssjt~g mode where lhc time dcl;ly for lhc solutjon miiy rang,c from minutes to
days. ‘1’his paper focuses on the contrjtmtion of (il’S tracking clata to orbit and trajectory
dctcrminat ion of space. vchiclcs in a wide rang,c of applications, including low-] kIr(lI mmotc
sensing s;ltclli[cs, hi{:h-liar[h orbi(crs, and even spacecraft travclinp, lhrough illtcl.j>l:{t]cltlt’y
Space..
Rcr.cnt results from the high] y smccssful ‘1’opcx/l’OS1 H I X)N G1’S flight clcmonst ration
show that a sak.llitc in low-dtit udc. ( 1336 km) 1 kr[ll orbj( can bc tracked [0 a raclid :Iccuracy
of bcllcr Ihtin 3 cm ( 1 ()- 15 cm jl] the othc.r col Ilponcnls) with a high-c]ualit y flight G1’S
rccc.ivcr. ‘1’hc ‘J’opcx/l’OSl ;lIX)N occ,anog,raphy ]nissim orjgin:~]l y h:id a 13 cm goal for
r:idiat orbit accuracy. ‘1’hc G1’S results surpassed tt]at goat, and CVCI) rjvalcd lhc other
opcra[iona] tracking systems used for ‘1’opcx - satcllilc laser ranging and lhc };rcnch
1 )01<1S systcm. ‘1’0 achicvc such hig,h :iccuracy orbit dctcminat ion, the flight <;1’S dald arc
conlbincd with G1’S clata from a global ground nc.[work of about 15 sites, cvcn]y spaced
around tk world. “1’hc. total turnaround time for d:ita mllcction and for orbi( CIc[crlllifl:i(iol]
cm bc as low its a fcw hours, but js more. typically several days. 1 ‘or ‘1’opcx (and other
low-] iarth stitcllitcs carryjng, G}’S fli#lt rcccjvcrs), the. Cil’S antenna js djrcctcd away from
the ]krlll [Ip towal(ls the. hig,h-altitude (20000 km) GI’S satclli[cs. G1’S visibility is
cxccllcnt from such low-allitudc salcllitcs, with typically - 9 ~;]~s s;~tclli(cs tl”aCkCd
si]lll]ll;]]lc{)l]sly fmm an anlcnn;] wi(h llcmisphcrjcal field of view. lillturc low-liar(l)

missions arc mticjpa[ccl jn (I1c ltitc 1990s where positioning accurmy wjll bc jmpmvcd 10
the cm-lcvc.] in al] three dimensions due 10 varims illl]Jlc)vclllc.ills in tlm flight ami ground
(;l)S tracking systems. ‘]’hc mmt dcm:inding of [hcsc missions jn [mm of mcasurcmcnt
accl]racy will bc using G1’S signals for cxtrcmcly prccisc mcasurcmcnt of atmospheric
conditions and of the I iarlh’s g,ravi[ y fic]d.
Se.vcral IC.SS convcntjonal ap]~lic:itions o f CiPS ll:~vc bccl) stu(iimi a[ [im Jc[ l’ropulsjon
1 xibordtory rcccnt]y, specifically for tr:icking spacccraf[ al much higher altituic or even in
deep space. II js tbcsc applications which thjs papc.r will cmpbasi~.c. Above - 30(N km
altitu(ie,, visibility of G]% salcliitcs from w upwar(i lookil~g mtcnna on a sate.i]itc. (sLIch as
uswi on ‘1’opcx) falls off rapi(ily, (iuc jn p:ir( to tl]c typically bcmisphcrical ( 1 800)” fic.l(i of
view of such antennas. At cvc.1~ bighcr a]titu(ics, such as gc{)syllcl)]”ol~()~ls aititu(ic, an
avcr:lp,e of ICSS than 2. G1’S can bc sjllltllt:illcc)[lsly Irackc(i :1[ atly given tjmc, but [it such
liigh alljlu(ics even this is possjb]c only if lhc (;PS flight antenna is poinlc[i “(iown” 10 look
]Nist the 1 hrlb atl(i [lack G1’S on the oppmitc si(ic. ‘1’here arc a number of opcrat i ma]
(.’ol~lj>lic;~ti(>lls with the “(iowl~-lookil~g,’” trackinr, geometry. Nonctbc]css, analyses show
lhat ~cosyllclllc)]lolls” orbit ;muracics in the 50 m range cou](i in priilcjplc, bc achicvcct (20
IN with SA decryption capability). Orbit rccovc.ry aflcr a maneuver, 11 OWCVU, wou](i
rcr]uirc at>out 4 hrs of (ia[a (24 hrs without SA (iccry~>tion) for a gc{)syl~ct)tollolls orbjlcr.
An ~~ltcrnativc to tbc “(iowl~-lookil~g”” G1’S approach is (;l’S-ljke tracking (Gl .’1’), also
rcfcrrcd to as “i nvcrkxi G] ‘S” jn some. papc.rs. G] ,’1’ ut i 1 j~.cs a beacon 0]1 t I lc user spacccr:tft
:in(i t h i s tmacon is trackc.ci in g)rounci GI’LS rcccivc.rs along, wjth actual GI’.S sjgnals,
(hvariancc analyses have been (ionc for several high-] iarth orbjtcrs, jnclu~iing onc
gc.LJsyllcllIc)llolIs case, which sc.cm to in(iica[c th:~t S-m quality orbj(s cml(i bc cictcminc(i
for a G] ,’1’ systcm where the G1’S-ljkc bc.aeon has a footprint to cover the liarth. An
cxpcrjmcnt is prcscnt]y bcins conciuc(cd at J]’]. 10 track several ‘1’1>1<S orbitc.rs with this
tcchniquc. l;or ‘1’1 )1-?S, the small footprint nc;tr White S:in(is, INcw h4cxjco puts a constraint
011 tl]c {)rbit ;iccurticy onc could cxpc.c[, since tllc p,round network will bc rclativc]y sfnal].
‘1’hc. avtiilab]c sipjnal from ‘1’1 )1<S which is bc.in:, t rmkc(i jn the ~,roun(i G1’S rcccivcrs is tbc
K (]-band carrjcr phase,. ‘1’0 mcovcr the long, itu(ic orbit componcnl, some ranging
information is ncc(ic(i. The pl:m is to utiljm a sIIl:ill ammnt of White San(is 2-way range
data which is co]lcctc(i routine.ly to pmvidc ii coarse check on the ‘1’IJRS orbit. At the
present t jmc, G1’S rc.ccjvcrs on a rooftop at 11’1. IHvc (ictcctc(i an(i trackc(i “1’1 )RS carrjcr
pll:isc. fro]n two ‘1’1)1<S orbiters Ciurjng initial tcsls. ‘1’hc cxpcrjmcnt is cx]mctcxi to bc. carricxi
out in January m“ ]icbruary 1994, wjth rcsu]ts alitjcipatc(i within a fcw months after that.
‘1’hc goal is to (icmonstra(c 50-m orbit iiccurd(y. “1’hc usc of (il’S rccc.ivcrs in a smal]
gmun(i nclwork offers attractive. fe:iturcs fol. N gcosyIlclIIoIIoLIs opcratjonal tracking
systc.111, inclu(iing tllc possibility of automated orbit production in ]lcar-rcai time. an(i
simplicity in maintcl)wcc of the ndwork.
‘1’hc application of G1’S tracking to (iccp space (illtcljll:~llc.titry) tracking has two (iiffcrcnt
fac.cts which arc being stu(iic(i at J]’],. (he is an extension of the G] .’1’ tcchniquc for
tr:wkingj bjgb-1 hrtb satcl]itcs. Wi[b appw]wiatc sys[cm (icsign, (iccp spmc probes coul(i
scn(i suitable signals towar(is 1 iarth which cou](i bc {ictectcci Hn(i Mckc(i in groun(i G1’S
rcccivcrs. Simc the ~roun~i G1’S rcccivcrs arc pdrl of a globs] network, tbcy provj[ic a hill
in at~(i cxtrcmc]y a{curatc calibration for clock parameters :It](i geophysical parameters
ncccssnry for prcc.isc lra.jcctory (ictc]lllill:itioll, sllcb as ground station cmmiinatc.s, 1 l:irth
oricntaticm, an~i atn]osphcrjc (iclays. ln some c:iscs, it will only bc. possible to (rack tbc
inlcrplanc.tary spacecraft with the large deep space network antennas (which arc as large as
70 m in Ciiamctcr). 1 ‘or tlmsc silualions, Hcmby co loca[ion of a (;1’S ,grmnd rcccivcr offers
I1)OS[ of the a(ivantages of G1 ,’1’ since Ibc gc.opllysica] paramc.tcrs cicrivc(i from ~IPS can
sti]] bC. llSCCi to Cil]ibl”dC tbC. (iC.C]> S] XICC. l“a(iio]ll~tl’ic (i[it~l. ‘] ’j]l]c. tlfillsfc~ with ~J]’s is lllo~c
complica(cci, howcwcr. 1 ~vcm if the G1’S rccc.ivc.r and Ilm (iccp spdcc antennas arc running

off tllc Sall)c clock (a hydl’ogcm IIl:ise.1” S(alldard), Clcctl’onic and Cable delays lnlls( bc
cal ihxtcxl. A G1’S calibration and tracking, systcm is prc.sc.ntl y nearing readiness for
i[~lj~lcl~lcj]t:itic~l~ at NASA’s deep spcc network. SNmplc rcsu]ts obtaimd OVCJ the past year
will bc prc.scntc.d to show the capability of the planmd GI’S trackingj systcm for pmvidinp,
~,codc[ic, id mosplmic, and clock c.dilmt ions.

